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SPECIAL TO: Catholic Universe BUlletin 
February, 1973 --- The University of Dayton's Alumni Association 
tor the Cleveland, Ohio area is holding its annual International Communion 
Sunday on March 11 at the Newman Center (new building) at Case-western 
Reserve on Euclid Avenue at 12:00. The celebrant will be Rev . Norbert 
Burns, S.M., UD alumnus of 1945. .A continental breakfast wiUbe served 
at no charge. A talk on the "Challenge of Modern Day Marriage, II presented 
by Fr. Burns, will follow. 
The Rev. Dr. Burns, currently professor of Theology of Marriage at 
the University of Dayton, has lectured extensively in the field of marriage 
and pre-marriage preparation tor the past seventeen years, and has a daily 
radio progr8lll in Dayton, "The Christian Concept of Marriage." 
For further info:nnation contact: Janet Left (216 .. 247-5673) or 
Cherl1e Bren (216-327-2551). 
